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'.l'hc obj(,<:l, of The l,i~l,t. 1,. 1.0 d1Hscrni1mLc 
lRla1nic docl,rines ,tlld t.o rnpn.-li,i.t,c chaq(tiK against 
lsl:im bnL t,he 1·x11P11s1,s 111cnrn,d in got.t.ing out, the 
JuLpcr lming very hea\'Y all!l !.l,e snh~cription · bcmg 
ouly :\ nomi1111l one, wo r"Hjll'df11lly a.ppc11l t,o onr 
l\l nslim brn1,hrc11 to scml d<•1ml ions t,o help t.lw 
A11j11m:111 i11 making :1 fiw, wide <!irc11lat,io11. 

St,1Hlm1l,s who cannol. alfortl t,h pay t.hc s11loMcrip
Lion, may RCIHl l,h,\ir applimt.ion~ for freo copies to 
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A nnml,er is a~Higncd t,o c:icl1 rcmpicnt,. In all 
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Receipts of the snl,,cript.ionK ar,· not scut, to 
KendBrll lint, !.hc_y nrt\ ack11owlcdg,,d in t,hc colmun~ of 
t,he I,ight,. 8uhscrihPr~ ar,, retJUest,rnl to sec that 
list and if the remit,t.a11ce' of any snh~cril,rr is 11ot, 
nc'knowlerlircd !,herein he Ill"\' kindlr communieat,e 
wit,h t,he 1\lanagcr. · · 

Correspondence of li1,1,rnry 11111,ure m11y he 
ad<lrcsRc,l 1.0 the rn1lit,or. Short, articles, l11tters nnd 
IJUCstions will also be welcome. Nou-i\Iuslims are also 
invited to send t}llCsLions to be :iw,wcred .. 

NOTES. 

1lpostasy Held 8ack. 
The situation ill the npost11sy 1Lre,1 

i~ brlgbt nnd hopeful. Our mi•Aioni1ries 
nre doing their best to check rever~ion 
of Muslims to Hin<l11i11m; 1md it is grn.ti• 
fying to note that their dl'orts nre meeting 
with success :-

l. In B11di1rn, (Di~trict Gurgnon), 
1.1 Panchavat wn~ rrcently co11vene<l, nnd it 
WM u,mnimonRly resolved t.h11t •eople 
should remnin fit·m 011 the religion of lslnm. 

2. A mo.se meeting was held in Farid• 
nb11d, in which our mi~sionnry Mnulvi 
Arnmtnllnh Rpoke for nbout G hours The 
Aryn Smajists rnised ~ome objections 
which were refuted by the nble speaker. 
The Aryns nre thinking to hnve n con
troversy with ·Muslims in F1iritlabad. 

3 In Dig (Bhnrntpore Stiite) the 
wnuld-he-co11verts nsked the Brnhman.i 
to e,Lt with t.hem; but the latter declined. 
TrH~refore mo~t <lf t.he pP,ople rem,dned firm 
ar:d only '> men were 1m11verted. Mnulvi 
Ab<lul Hnqq nnd Shnikb Qadir Bakl.ii-h 
11re to he co11grntulat11d on it. 

4. The Samnj pr(lp11gandi,ts nrP 
taking dw 1L<lV1Lntan·e of the !1Jontb of 
H,um11z1rn, during wt1ich the Muslims 
nuturnlly cnnnot wnrk so hard ns u~unl. 
Maulvi Asmnrnllah lms gone to P1dwnl to 
che< k the :·,h11,ddlt£ movement bec,m,w 
A ryns ,u·e snid to be workiug e11ergetic1L!ly 
there. 

The ./Jtoslim J/ll)r/t/ on the b1;qht. 

The Christian Quarterly, TJ,e Moslem 
World writei; :-

Whntever else one may ,my about the Ahmediyas 
of India, they nt least arc not asleep. Oue of their 
latest method1:1 of propagandu fa found in '/'he Light. 
'J'hia is a bi-weekly fonr page jonrual, published in 
J~ugli,ih by J\Iaster J<'aqir Ullah from the Allmodiya 
Buildings, Lahore, au<l printed by one L. Hari Chand 
(" Hindu) at the KhoRla Brothers' Press of the 1,ame 
cit,y. 

A list of the sul,jccLs trea.ted in the number of 
A ugtrnt Hith wi II con vcy a fairly aadsfactory idea of 
the drnral:Ler of the paper " 'l'he Positiou of 
Ohristianit,y"; "hlmn and Christianity iu Africa": 
"Moslem J\IiRHion in Gnrmany"; •• 'l'he Atonement"; 
"A i:\t,urly of the Bible" '.L'he last, column of th" 
fourth pnge is devoted to questions and answers. 
Pcrhapll t,he most Rnggn~t.ive question and answer 
of the lot, is the follow illg: 

"Q.-lt is sai<l thnt ,fapan is sending off a 
misRion t,o find out the hcst and convenient religion. 
Uuve you done :111y1,hi11g to convince her of the 
truthfnlneRs of hlmn? 

"A.-Thc matter is receiving consideration." 

Anyone who knows the Rmall Christian paper, 
'l'!io Npiphrrn.lJ, publii-:hc1l by the Oxford Mission of 
Calcntt,a, will Ree at once where l\fnstafa Khan, Il.A., 
got, hiH idea. It, iR n. goorl replica from the Moslem 
point of vkw. What, J'M Light 11,t once suggest!! to 
the careful stndent of tbc cvaugeliz1ttion of Moslcms 
is that for fotlia, at lea~t,, we need a similar paper 
from the <lhri~Li:111 st,audpoint written especially for 
:AJohamn1edans. U nfort,unntely 'l'he Epiphany is not 
snffieient, nR it, i~ llcsigned chiefly for the e~ucated 
lliuduR, who form a pt·oblem by themselves. The 
qnest,iou i~, Where nFe the funds coming from, and 
who can do it,? 
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2 THE LLGHT. 

Thi11 ~hoWH how jealous t,hu Chri~tiuu 
prop11.g1111dist is to see any uttemptH 
to further tlrn c1rnHe of lHln111. He 
would lose no opponu11it.y to Htreug-then 
his owu rmwm·cus of "uva11geli,111tio11" 
und· would alwuyR hu11t f,,r a ple,l to 
appeal to hi11 1111tio11 for funds to attuck 
Islam. 

THE LIG:f-IT. 
Dated the 1st .llfly l!J2,'J. 

" Is Islam Pcssimislic in its 
Teachings?" 
( ComJnnnicated). 

" ......... There is only 011n master of t,hc day of 
.Judgmonl,, not,hin~ asH0t:iaLl'H iL~clf wit,h Lhc 
bomi.dlossncss of his nor, :mswerahle jndg-mcnts. A 
feeling of such au alisoluLc tlcpcndcucc as Jillect 
Mul.i:11nm11d could oul_y become one !wing-, Lhe only 
one Allah. llnt the 1!ismal ;,ict,urc of Ll1<· day of 
judgmo11t the fcaLuretl of which ha1·1: beo11 mosl,ly 
offered to l\ruhamma,{ :1rc e>ut of thai, c:irclc of idea,; 
whicl.i aro comnwn to the lil.eraLurc of 1,hc A pocrn
phas is 110~ t,o be eq ,:tliicd l,l1ro1u;h Lhe hopes of 
a coming heavenly kiugdorn. lllnlm111rnad i, au 
anuonneer of t,lic dccli ne of the worl1I. JI i~ 
eRclrntolog-y 11ccor.lin1{ 10 hiw dnHcripLio11>1, i11c11kal,cs 
tlto pessimist,ic Hide; 1,hc opLi111ist,ic Kicle is only laid 
for the "chosen fow " in t,h<' pnnuliRe. For Lhc 
mundaue worltl l\fnhammad ha~ 110 ray of hope 
left." (Goldziher, vorbRtlllgcn ubc r den blam 
page G.) 

The above extract lrns Leen tmnslat.ed 
from the " Yurlesu11ger uber <leu l1<la111 " 
lectures 011 Islam by Prof. Goldzilier wlio 
is authority on Lll11m in Europe 1111d i~ 
well known for !1is olijf.'clive ~tudv of the 
lteligion of Islam. Ono rollds tho nlmvc 
nnd receive-1 the imprussi .. ,1: L~larn enjoins 
upon its follo,ver to i,hnn the world. 
M.ub11mm,u:l's tead1i11gM ure pessi111istie. 

"Eat, 1lriuk and he 111m-ry." Kingdom is a 
ble~siug aud can only Le Hhnwcrc,1 upon, if you 
care to follow the didatcR of 8atn11" "lie _colelmte. 
Woman is the origin of sin." " Be au ascct,ic. 8ee 
that yon don't hurt any living liciu~ or the lower 
spocicH. " 

These nre n few ~tre11rn~ of iden~ 
some nm too pessimistic a11d other .. ure too 
optimistic. 

Now let. u~ turn to l~lam. Isbrn Inv~ 
st,ress, no doubt, on the lift> to cor~e 
nnd reg,1rds it 11~ of lth.dier vnlue tlrnn 
the life here. But, it. does not ignnn➔ tlae 
life he.re. The follcnving- v,1rseR of tho 
Qumn will verify the ijt,1tement :-

"And 11s for monkery, t!Jey i11110\'11ted 
\Ve did not prel'cribe it to them"(clrnpter fl7, 
verse '.!, 7 ). 

And the prophet himself is reported 
to have said t.bere is "no munkerv i11 L1l11m." 

"And RPek by meanl'I of whnt, Allah 
has given you the· future 11bude, and don't 
n~glect your p,,rtiun qf tlm world nnd do 
good to others 11R All11h l111s done good 
to you." (:!~, 77). 

Notice Low beautifully "don't neglect 
your portion of this world" has been 
cprnlificd by thf\ Ro11 tmwo which follows. 
The nttent.ion of II Mu~lim iH inverted. to 
tbe good thin~H in the· WPrld and he is 
encournged to 11t.ili,1e them-but in the 
proper w11y. How for the nbove quot.Pd 
ver~e gne~ to condemn Faqirisrn and 
J ogfo,1111 c1111 be easily see 11. 

'· Oh you wlw heliev,~ ! do uot forbid 
yourself the gnod tLings whicL Alluh bus 
nrndP. lllwful for you 1rn1l do uot exceed 
tlie li111it!1" i·l, B7). 

"Oh childn•n nf Acl,1111 l 11ttend to 
Y<>Ur e111bellishment 11.t every time of 
j,rnyer 1111d e11t 1111d drink 1111d be not 
eKtrnv11gnnt" (,, :11). •' Sny 1 who bus 
prohiuited the eml,ellishrnent of Alluh 
whieL lie has IJrouglit forth for his. 
servants and the go()d provi,iu1111 (7, .1~) 
Tl1e,e ver,e~ do11111:id 11 e11reful nttenuon 1.f 
those who regard t!mt b!urnic tencbiugs 
inculcate tlrnt t,/,1; pre,e11t stnte of the 
world i8 essentially evil 1111d hence uot 
wo.nh 11Hpiring. 

" And He l11LR 11111do subservieut for 
you the night nnd the dny nnd the Sun 
111Hi the Moon, and tlie Stars are made 
subservient by his com1111u1<ls. Do you 
not sl"e that A ll11!i 1111s made w Imt is 
in the he11vP11 "nd wh1lt is in the eurth 
sub~ervient to yon 11n1I. mnde complete· to 
you hiR f"vourH out:w"r<lly nnd inwardly'' 
(:11, 20). 

\V11• it of nny u~e t<> ~ny "\Ve have 
nrnde this thing uud tlint thing subservient" 
if tt ey were to be void of unytLiug good. 

"And He it i~ wlw lms mnde the sen 
subservient tl111t you 11111y eat fresh flesh 
from it 1111d bring forth frorn it ornaments 
which you wenr 1111d you eee the t1hips 
clenving through it 1111d t.hat you might 
@Pek of hiR l,,,unty 1111d you mny give 
tlrn11b'' (lti, H). 

C,111 pessimi;tic teachings be expected 
to 1n11ke mention of frtcsh flesh, ornaments 
1111d the be11utiful thi11g~ tmnsncted by tb!:l 
ships? 

"And Allah L,1~ promised to those 
of you \VIJO believe 1111d do good thnt He 
will 111ost cert11i111y mak(> the rulers, in· the 
e11rth 11s He nmdc rulllrti before theu1" 
(14, 55.) 

A nation compo~ed of pessimists can 
11evtr uspire tu l,ecorne ruler;. A 
1,es~imi~t. regnr1ls his very life, his ve,·y 
exi11te11ce ,i burden. .Huw can l1e be 
expect(~d to flhoulder the responsibility 
for security of property nnd snfety of life 
of other~? The Qurnn speaks of ~olomon, 
of David-- both were Kings-as Prophets 
of God. If kingdom were I\ thing tv 
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be despi,ed of, (;ocl woulcl 
grnnted it to his prophets. A 
cnn nfforcl to rejec:t tl1t, 1Jffer ! 

never have 
,Jesus only 

Tl111 tlPly Prophc>t '.\lnl11111111mcl u;ecl 
to prny; "Our Lorcl ! Gr,rnt UR good in 
this world 1L111l goO(l in the hernnfter nncl 
Ftwe us from t,he elrn~tisemeut of the tire" 
(2, 197.) 

A 111! this is the true prnyer of 11 

Muslim. lR it, not striki11g 1L golden me,rn 
between lllllnlrnry :rncl nm,eri,dism. T,, n 
pessimist t.he ,·,rernnt !!t11tc! of existence 
is cs1oe11ti1dly evil. The rLIJove quuted 
prn.yer only becomes the lips of nn 
optimi!lt-one who believes that 
the pres,~nt st,Lte of existence is for the be~t. 

The Qurnn while def111i11~ n true 
believer makes mention of nu 11ttribute 
which surely c1L11 't be the outcome of n 
pessimi~tic min<l :-

" And thev who s11y: 0 our Lord, 
gr,rnt us in our \Vives and our off11pri11g 
tbe j<Jy of our eyt~II nncl urnke 1L~ g-uideR to 
tho~o who 1-{UILl'cl (1Lg1Li11;ir, evil)" {:l:1, 7-l). 

The doctrine th1it s111 wa~ introduced 
unto thi~ wurlcl bY wom1rn :LIHI that. we 
nre born smful · must nlw1Lys lmve n 
<lepres~in:,.{-pes,.imi~tic-effect on the mind 
of 1L Christi,rn. t\ Mn~ltm is quire free 
nf tbis nnxiety. He ii< 11. born optimist. 
He does not rer1uire the Mtificinl prut~ction 
of crucifixion. 

lt is lid nm which turns the ~ncldest 
moments of despondency ,rnd depression 
into tho,e of lmppines; by the ei1ctrnnteri11g
w1rnd of its te1Lchi11g-1<. A soldier is 011 

tbe b,Ltth•field 11nd · li11cls tht~ enemy in
vincible. DepreRsion prev,iils. A young-m1m 
in ttrn prime of his life ii< snatched awuy 
by de,u,h from the 11rms of 1\ prior 111"ther 
nnd leaves her without. 11ny prop. l-ltm1 
steps• in and tencl,e~ the 1lepres,ed nnd 
the de~pundent :-

,, Surely we nm A ll,1h•~ ,wd to Him 
we st11dl surely return" (z, l:iG.) 

Cpme wlrnt lll!LY 11 ~lu,ilim is nlwnys nn 
optimisr. Every trial every c,damity is clmn• 
~eel into n bieseaing·: '' und do nr,t spe11k o.f 
those \Vl10 nre shLin iu All11ti's WIL) s ns 
de1Ltl; verily they nra nlive." can n better 
optimistic view be coucei ved i' 

I would like to ,ulcl n few words more 
A westerner is·very mucli nnt to institute n 
comp11ri11on Letwee·n the pr~sent atnte of 
the l;l1unic people (which 11tate he believes 
f,o be the re~ult of the pes~imistic tench
ings) nnd tlmt of the Christi1111 people. 
The Qurnn hlLs come do,vn to us without 
,my ch1Lnge, without nny interpolation. 
The teachings of the Qurnn c1rnnot be, 

should not lie co11fuscd with the presePt 
condition of the peopl,e. The teuchings 
of the Bible wero there till the 15th 
century but tlw we;ittir11crs were groping-in 
the d11rk nntl the MnAlims were i,;hining
like stnrs in t.he firmnrmmt of Science 
Literntu-re Mu Aic, H i~tory, Chemistry. There 
is n very b1mutifnl ·ver~e in the Qurnn, 
mention of which f thiuk F1hould uot be out 
of plnctt: '' :-,u11ily Allah does not cli,ml,!O 
the co11ditio11 of 1L people until they 
cl11mge tbe1r own co11dition." To profes!I 
the fnith of lfllam 1locs 11ot me11n thnt IL 
Muslim nctmdly becomes the recipient of nil 
the worldly, benvollly tre11sures. Con
formiry in n<'tion nnd profe~sion is the 
<rnd-nll nnd lw .. all of the teaching-i;i of the 
Qurnn. T!wre is n i.troni:! p~ychologic,Li 
crinnection between m1rn'8 i<leRs and hi8 
nct1011s. A n1Ltion di~posed to pes8imism 
nn<l controlled by p,•ssirnistic teachings cun
not be t>Xpected to uchieve the wonderful 
p~ogres~ i11 nil the brnncheR of leni.-ni11g, 
trnde, comme,,:e of the 12th nnd l3t.b 
cent.uries. 

eorrespondence. 
To The ~ditor the Light. 

Tlil: WAY TO UNIVERSAL f'EACI:. 

Denr Sir, 

We nre nil ~eeking nfter pence. 
But how to get it is the question of que
tions. I slrnulci like to answer this 
question from 1L Muslim point of view:-

W e the Muslims believe thnt A llnh has 
crented nil peoples w hnteTer their colour 
nnd c1LRte 1rmy bll. Believing in one 
univerrnl God, n Muslim pnves the pntb 
for n univers,LI hrorherbood; becnuse he 
thinb thnt nil peoples nre crente<l by 
the 'lelf-s,une Gnd who is nlso his Creator. 
Thus II feeling of ki11dredship is engender
etl. The MuslirnH fully realize tb11t 
the God i~ nn i11qmrti1Ll God wbo is the mns
ter of nll wlm:, we see nnd whnt we c1u111ot 
see. Therefore they nr11 open to make peace 
with all their follow beings and have no 
grudge ug,Linst 1p1y 1mtio11 on religious 
grounds. 

Then comes the second item of our 
faith i e. belief in Muhnmmad. This too 
is wide enough to cover humanity, ll8 

Muhammucl wns ,m npostle not to Arabs 
only but to the whole world. And what 
i~ still more Rignific,mt is that Muslims 
nre required to believe not only in 
Mub1Lmm1ui; but in nil the prophets, 
which emdic,ites nil national projudices. 
They revere nil the p1lst prophets Jesus, 
Moses, Abmh!Lm etc. The Christians, 
therefore, should hnve no complaints 
ngainet them. The Muslims also believe 
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that every nation h,111 ~llLln it~ WILrncr and 
therefore are prep1Lrnd to think the Hindu 
A vates u.11 holy men mi8ed for the ref.ir
llltLtion d Hindu ~ociet,y Tl111s there can 
bti no nnimo~ity bet,veen i lindu~ un<l 
Mu~lims on rc,ligion ground~. Ln a ,vord 
lslu.rn i11 the ouly religion tl111t, cirn fo~ten 
nhe dilforent element~ of hunrnnity with the 
bond~ of fruternity. 

Your~truly, 

ISMlAL AOAM. 

Questions and I\nswers. 
Muhammad Shafi :-

Q. l. ls the use of pent, and hat, prohibited iu 
Islam? 

A. No; lrnL we $hould not st,ick Lo rnuropean 
dress only. 

Q. ll. WlmL i~ your opinion ahonL (1-i) ~haviug 
of benrd uml (b) keeping hair according t,o I•:uglish 
fashiou. 

A (a) ~hnving of hear,l Hhonld he avoided 118 

it was uot the practice of t,hc lloly Prophet; (b) there 
iR no harm in it. 

Q. 3. A Hindu frien,! of min~, after reading your 
note 011 trnnsmigratio11 in the l,ighl, of lGth .January 
refutes yot1r 11rguinent, and Hays that II man can 
know his previouH RinR by conforming Lo 1,ho mnt,ho(I 
told by the rovoale,l Books of llindn rnligiou. What 
do you sny about it? 

A. I am afraid your friend is worug Has auy 
Hindu g,rntlem,rn claime<l l,o be eonscious of his past 
sins for which he is snlf ,ring nt pn•Rcut? Su~h things 
should be corrnbornte(l by fad.s. 
Ram N11,ray1111 l,nl :-

Q. l. l\fou has not got piout,,i,I Leeth, therefore 
he is not meat-eater. Why does r~lnm Manctiou iti' 

A. Jlau has got teet,h which are fit both for 
meat' and vegetables-a fact which c,i11 l>C corroborated 
hy the actual life. Secomlly we do not eat flesh 
like animals without cooking iL. We (lo not rather 
cannot eat, even vegetable~ iu raw HLate. Shoul<l we 
not take vegetables then? 

Q. 2. Cow is a most, 1rnof11I animal why doe11 
Islam snnctiou its slaughter? 

A. Y os, one of tl.e nses of Lhe cow is to providf) 
food, ,rnd l8lam sanctions all its nscs. It, is not 
tisseutial Llrnt we shoald eat beef only. 

Q. 3. ,vhcn God is everywhere, and can l,r. 
pleasc,l by auy one with Lrue devotion what is 
the use of following; lslmn? 

A. Islam lap down Lhe easiest and the sure~t 
means of sceuirng communion with lio,l, It is l8lum 
only thro11gh whicl1 man ca11 make a harmonious 
progre8S aud attain to the hig!11)st pitch of hi8 
:&spirutions. 

Q. 4. What relation does the soul henr with 
God? 

A. 8oul is created by (lod like all other things. 

Q. r,. You sn_y t,hat God created the world from 
uothing. It is wrong because 0110 must have a 
material before hall(l Lo crcrite n thing. 

A. You ~(lOm Lo think that divine power is 
just like the human power which is not righL. 
\'flmt is thun t,hc diffcrnn,:o hol,ween m:111 and God? 
000>1 not Go,l hour? lf I L,, doeH; ,loos lle staucl · iu 
need or'air a~ 1vc ,lo. If He speak~, haR ho goL a 
tougtie, unrl lip8.If God can hi,ar, wit,hout air if llc 
can spe,d, withotlt a tong1to, He can also create with
out matt.er. 

l\Inh11111111111I l\fohi-u,l-Din. 

Q. I. I>oes l,he rnlaLio11 hetweeu huslu11Hl 1u1<l 
wifu exist after ,lcaLh. 

l\. The life 11ff.1)r (!(::iLh iR uoL as~ocintod wit!1 
carnal passions. 

Q. 2. What n11,I whern iR t,!te kingdom of 
lleaVl•u. 

A. Both in hearn11 a1ui carLh. Don't you see 
thnt every uLom of t,he world is snhject to 1101m, 

rigi(I rules au,l is workin~ for a great ohjccL. 
Q 3. WhaL is ~on!? What is mind? ls soul dif

ferent, from mi111l, if so in whaL way. 
A. 'l'hc conscious life· iu mau is soul. I think 

soul aud miuu. arc ouc and Llw samctliiug. 
Q. 4. What is Bahaism who is its founder aucl 

what is its chief doctriue. 
A.· llnlrnism or BabiiHm was ori!!inally found

ed hy one Bah, n1ul cl11borntcd by his successor llaba 
in Persia, The chief doctrine 1g that propl\ots can 
appear after the holy prophet wiLh new nud different 
hlw from the Qurnn 

Q. 5. What, is l,eaut,y? 
A. Any t,hing- which appe11l8 Lo yon i11 beauty. 

Trnth i~ beauty and lieauLy is t,mth acconling t,o 
8hclley. 

Q. lj, Wh:it iH lif<':' 
A. Yon are livinµ; 11 life, I hope. 
Q. 7. \VhaL is t,hc~1guiflc11uce of the word "Holy" 

when applied to a religious hook. · 
A. It implieH t.hat, t,hc so11rce aud the teach

ings of the hook arc holy. 
Q. 8. fa there any benclit i11 sacrificing the 

auiurnls? 
A. lt iH gymbolical 11c1, denoting that we 

should sncrific<' evPry thiug for Lhc cause of Allah. 

DAR-UI,-KU'l'UB-1-IRI,AJ\TIAH, AHMADlA 
BU1LDLNG8, l,AHORE. 

'l'he English t,rnuslatiou of t,hc Holy Qur'an with 
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1\foulvi l\rnhammad Ali, 1\1.A .LL.B., secoud edition. 
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binding 25• o O 
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P11pcr cover 1 il 0 
'J'oa,:hiugH of falam hy t,h,, same :rnlhor, 

Cloth hound 1 ll/ o 
do. Paper (lover 1 6 O 

'l'he Khilafat in Islam, accordiug: to the Holy 
Qttr'au an,! the SayingH of the Holy Prophet, 

by Maulvi l\111ha111111ad Ali. ;vr. A., LI.. B. 0 4 o 
'l'he same in Urdu () l 0 
Women Under Different Laws. hr Sh. M. H. 

Kidwni · · 0 i 0 
Are Lhc Oospcls i11Hpin,d, i._,. M11ulvi· 8ndr-ud 

lli11, B; A., H. T O 8 1~ 

Conciliation of Bcn,tal, a 1•rophecy, by Hazrat 
Mirza Ghnlam Al11u:11I, the promiRed l\,les~iaho :! O 
The same in Urdu O 1 G 
l'rinciples of Tslam, liy ?l'runlvi i\fulrnmmad Ali, 

M.A.LL.B. O :! o 
Wnr and religion, hy l\hrmadulrn Pickthal O 6 o 
llfot1llHl-n11-Nabi, hy ~h. AL II. Kidwai o :l o 
Five Pillars of [slam h_v Karnal-u<l-Din O H O 
Hii;t.nr ltoli~ionn O fi 0 
Oo~pel of pe11c1; by Kh. Kn1nal-ud-Di11, O 3 O 

Apply Lo:--

Tilt•: l\TANAGF.l{. 

l'riuLoJ oy Sl1 W ~layat Ali at the Army l'ress, and l't1hlished hy 1\:lm1tcr F11qir Ullah from Alnnarlia Building Lahor1i. 
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